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-No .deduction made, except to-eur'.regular av erlsingpatrbhsl'

Texas all Right.
: Late.intelligence from New Orleans 1ms been

received# Fort Griffin and Galveston have
.*V» «nrt n/1 A»>rt -1 /-* f 1. ...»U
wewu ou&twuMwivu ivs iuc u uiuuu kjiriius (tlltllUl *

. ?itics, and the remnant of the Confederate ar.inyvfrhiohhas remained in Texas as an organ*
, .izedforce, "notwithstanding the surrender of

lice and Johnson, is now scattered to the winds.
We have tflways looked upon the people of

«'
.

- Texas as advocate of the Union, and if tbey
, ^had been allowed to'have their own way, no

. doubt the State would have been placed in her
; - proper position in the Union long ago. Wimt

in the. name of.common sense the rebel, leaders
in Texas were thinking of when they declared,
they would not give up the cause, alihpugh alt>

.
the Confederate armies on this side of'-the

. .Mississippi had thrown down their arm$, Avas a
"* '' mystery tq-revery one who understood tlic mil-'-I.'.-r. .^jtMy s|feMVon. They inubt have knowu.tbey

"... did nofand conld not .have thje sympathy ofj
cities of tlie State. The soldiers, too,,* v>Srefused to regard the orders of their officers on

the ground that.the war was over, and it;\vas
" the^ight. of folly to offer further resistance.

j j It is the. sanie .with Texas as with the other
/^jStatcs formerly in. rebellion. Tito interests of

. people ^demand, that they should enjoy the
.protcetidn^of the United States Govjwnncnt,
:and tiat^he relations of Union . should be re*

establi^ed-as speedily as possible. HVe can
, ....'noW;See th^t the*assertion made by some over-1

sangquie individuals that'Texas.would provev the itiosfc-mtractablc of tho rebellions States is
not sustaififed-b.y the facts. Judging from the
action, offhe civil authorities in sending a dep-
utauon torsew Urieans'to formally surrender
jthie State to the Government; .the eitizens and
soldiers generally wort determined - to take a

*
courso that would refute the aspersion cast uponthem by unthinking,- shortsighted politicians.
It is true the United States Government took
prompt and decisive.steps to meet-any resistance'thatmight be made in that- section, but,

9 happily for the Texans, the course they have
pursued in the matter of laying down their
arms, will relieve the Union forces from euteringupon offensiyp Operations. Had the sur1
render of the. -State taken place a few weeks

'

spoDQr, doubtlcsa only a small proportion of
. the forces which recently left Fortress Monroe

ou.the Texas expedition would have been dis-
patched.
Wo may now ^'pect to '1earn of the return

to the North of a large number of the troops'forming the expedition. Their services will
he no longer required in Texas, unless it should.
Vio droiflprl V»tr t.ho finvnrrimnnf. tn a fA«»n

KV~J - . " .WWW WW U> IU1W<;

in that section on account of affairs in Mexico.
THat is a matter, however, which our Governmentwill not agitate at present, at least, wo
have reasons to believe it will not. We are

glad or the prosperity of the State and the
happiness of its people that the movement has
been made which paves ti.e waj fur placing

. Texas on a good, sour.J, Union footing..
Charleston Courier of the loth.
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,'Qucof the most hopeful and cheering features injjjfeemarch of events towards the complete restoration
of uuion aud peace, is a change in the tone of public
sentiment at the North, as redacted through tlie hews
papers and the politicians. Jn the more recent northern

papers that have readied us, the spirit of fanatical
hatred, rep-oach andjpersecutioh, reflected so powerfully

a few weeks ago, seems to be dying out,- and
giving away to tho sober conclusions of reason. We
arc not only glad tb' welcome this' change of sentiment,
but hail its coming effects with a resignation and satisfactionwith ourfate, thatnever could have proceeded
from such ft state of feeling as was manifested by the
North eicrht weeks aero. Then all tliflBes' of hatred
and vengeance in their natures, kitrtMa by the four
year's desperate struggle, had boon fanned into fury
by the assassination of their Prasfclent. Since then,
as the true secrets of the bloody deed are being
brought to ligfy, and the.discover}', is made that, the
act was pot only done without the aid or knowledge,
of thoBouthern government, but meets with disapprovalsand condemnation by almost the whole community
of tho'South, these fires of hatred and vengeance are

abating>*and the, northern statesmen and journalists,,
seeing't^e trua attitude of clio^South, schemes of paoificmion'andrr-s.oration are flonestly and vigorously
urged! "Even the most ^nautical of tbe-old abolitionists,,

and the defond^s'of John BroWn and his deeds,
are comipg.forward't8,dofendeil8. nnd intercessors of
the|SoutU pr.d^Jwylea'dera of tho rebellion. -The Xew

Yorkh^giu^p^d'Pf.nn(1
advises now that if so-called traitors are found guilty,
on trial, oftreason, e^ile will bo wiser than execution.
4Ye read also o£\ delegations and citizono from the
Southern States entertained anil welcomed by the
President and Cabinet; and a wise and hopeful clause
is moreover given in'fiie Amnesty Proclamation, in
which the«xecntive"guorantcc8 or promises pardon in
svery"instance, Ifthe ,fccts in%ie pnse of the * iolation
of ti e national constitution and laws.are not too grkvo
to render mercy inconsistent with the peace and dignityop the united states. We have now reason

to hope that thi3 promised executive clemency Avilli
be liberally used. There are, it must be known^lit
few instances among us, iu Which the "peace and "dignity,"of the United States "will bo violated in case of
entire pardon to the so-called traitors.
As we said before, we aro glad to record these

cheering assurances. The South^n people have now
nothing to do but to go to work themselves to the aid
ofpacification and restoration. Let them show a spiritof willingness to abide byrtbe laws and orders in
force now among ua, and treat with kindness ;and
courtesy.but for God's sake without flunkeyism.the
officers and soldiers sent among us to ensure order and
safety of person and property. The day may not be
far distant when we will have.civd authority in our

midst, again; Congress will soon ,be in session; and
then.as-the Yankees are goqdcflt ,making sugat-coati6d pillsr.we confidently hoplfihat they will make
the dose of Emancipation and Subjugation "sugarcoated"also.

Abuest of Geo. A. TjqtNHor.it, Esq..The -CharlestonCourier says: Geo. -A. Trenholro,'Esq., Wasarrest;
ed at Columbia, S. C., by Lieut. McMartin, of Gon.

I Hatch's Staff, and arrivod in this (jity'Monday nigbt.
He was placed in the custody of Maier Pratt. Provost

i Marshal, and committed to the city jail.^ It was supposedhe would be sent to Hilton H^ead immediately.

Pr. A. G. Mackey at West Point..The Charleston
Courier says: Dr. A. G. Mackey was appointed by
the President one of the Board of Visitors to be present
at the examination of the students of that institution,
and was at AVest Point on the 9th inst. While there
tli.i Doctor had the pleasure of;in introduction to GonI
enils Scott, Grant and otlicr eminent military nicn, by| whom he was very cordially received.

jA

A

' Messrs. Col. T. J. Ancrum, J. P. Reed and R. J.
Peqces will accept our thanks for filos of the Charleston

Courier and copies of the New York- Herald.

Prom WasMngton.
Washington, June 9 1865.

rival delegates from southern states.
'There seems to be at least' two delegations

from every Southera -State in 31tendance at

Wusbi'ogton iirrdpSrd to reconstruction. Thev
are usually applicants for the federal appointmentsto be made. To-dayanother delegation
frdm Georgia called npon President Johnson,
to recommend Isaac Scott, of Macon, as ProvisionalGovernor. They promised that in case

Scott shbuld be appointed, Joshua Hill should
be sent to the United States Senate^..$W
President has taken time to consider ihe propositions.He does not intend bqjjpbe in a hurry
in making these Southe'rn appointments, and
there will be. ample time to put the reconstructionpolicy in force between how and the
meeting of Congress. '

- W
ALABaMIANS at the sta'tf. department.
An Alabama delegation called at the State

Department this morning for the purpose "of
paying their respects to Secretary Seward.
They were cord in! ly received bv the Secretary.
^rJ/'ew York Herald of the iOf/t.

^ i fei
Sherman and Haixbck..A corrcspondencebetween Sherman aud Halleok, as,the

former whs passing, through v.Richmond h#s
been poblihtre'cf. lialleck ihvij&T SlrefmHbr'tfr
dine with him. Sherman/damned. Hallcpk
insisted, when the former General roplihd in
terms of scathing-severity. His not&^isas follows:.. , ;

To Major-Gcneral lialleck: ' 3
Your proffered hospitality is .respectfully^

declined. ,

*

.

"

*1'
. 1 had hoped to passA|fchroogh Richmond
without the paiuful uccesjnty of meeting you.
Yonr recent advisory despatch ito .'the War
Department.is a sufficient-explanation. **

Both you and Mr. Stanton senttmc warning
to Ue aware of assassins. I did nottben know
that the authors of the warning ^rere themselvesthe assassins I :had to fcur.
..(Signed) . W. T..SHERMAN.

'
'* '>

" Dangerous 'Counterfeit of a Hundred
Dollar Greenback..A carefully executed
counterfeit of fcjie XJnfted States legal (tender
8-100 greenback has -made its appearance, and
is likely to distnrb thecirculatiouof'thewhole
of that denomination of legal tenders oa accountof the /Derfoction af its workmaMhip.
2t is hardly recognizable except .-by an expert,;
or on the closest examination. .One.of .these
counterfeits was paid out to one. of our county
officials a few days ago, the Bank of .the Metropolis,which had received it i fpcpn some unknownsource, and&bad not recbgdiz&d it as a

counterfeit. , He Jbo received it as a genuine,
and paid it over to a well known lawyer, by,
whom it was also taken without suspicion, j
This lafter gentlemen deposited it op account'1
at the the Mount Vernon Bank. It under-
«<«AKli ihn AAmtitvtn 4 V\ A**A rtf lliA VQAA1 4*^11 A**
t>CUb ttiC &U1UWUV I.UUO Wi £Litj loyCKiUg VGllVky

who did not recognize it as a counterfeit, #<but
credited it to the depositor. On a second
glance, however, he detected its character, and
threw it out. It was then returned to the
Rank of the Metropolis) where, upon-careful
ami critical oxcatiiination, it was pronounced
Id ho good. Rut being taken from here to the
cliice of the -United States Sub Treasurer it
was there pronounced to be counterfeit..
Bui Ion Transcript.,

* '

HotelGosstp..Southei$,neop^|fere flook- .^"Jj
itig here id great Durabcrs, iR-oweflrP<'f6r 'tbe^&ys
purpOfle of ascertaining what is to be the future1^'
of the South. They havo plenty of vice to
offer, and are demonstratively loyal enough, A

Boyce, Jones and Houston* of
prominent among them andspeak. kindly
the President,-a fact, however, of no

importance. The former were introduced *4;^'
few days since to Secretary Stanton by Siihon </

Cameron and were.politely received..Z&ra/c?
0/ the 10th. '

_

>

W ifj »"v 'Jfk-'«-TheRelease of Prisoner*. of War..Theorder for the discharge of certain prisoners',.
of war, published yesterday, renders personal
applioation«?to the President/or the release-pris»
oner* under the rank or' "Mjrjor" unnecessary; ,.

ami there is authority rtatiog
President is issuing no ordera at' paeseiitJor Xt^
the release of any,'prisoners of war of above ^that-rank..Herald ofHf6 \0llt j
The Texan expedition, uuder thecommand If

of Major Geu. Godfrey "Weitzel, wbiik-bae
beenoting out at' Fortress Monroe, iafifow ;v-v?
fairly on its way to thepnint ofdesti nation, '-"jh
Bonie^rbere.along the coast of ttest State. >.?.£ ;m
Special nST-'^lcea^ ...

^OFFERS TO .
v

coupied by Dr. T. J. Workuiun. v'

June 23 -.Alm ,
'*

___

ia^AT PRIVATE SALE,
^&SE TRAVEIINOTRUSK J

jjrarik'jts; 1 Table Cloth; " f,
eta D i^^na; 8 sols Shovels anil Tongs ; >

iiouso Articles too numerous to'mention;, .

A small lot of Medicines. Apply to /'A"m-: ,
* s. a. benjamin/ ^

:: J"ne2ji V < J-:

-WOTiCE. \J -Jl
r WE THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS OF V;
tho Town of Camden, in consideration of the. changed .

"relationship existing'oetweCR:ei»ployer and laborer,
have aerrecd to.be governed by the following rules in

our luture practice: Whenever we are sent for by the / ,l.
employer the clmrgo will be made to him.when sent

for b3r the laborer we will use the same discretions?*-^;
that wo have formerly do'iie in practicing among free ; ;M
-negroes. #

^ N
yyThe employerwill please always send b Written 1
nriler. , x"./

L. H. I)EAS, M. D.
I. M. DESAJJSSCTRE, M. D.
T. W. SALMOND, M.D.
E."H. MATHESON, ,-M. D.
u. u lujiflauisbuttjki, m. u. jj,
A. A.'HOOEE, M. D.

^June23 ! t%. tf.

CIRCVLllt.
hladquahters u. s. porces,)

OamecK, S. KVJune 19,1865, y t%
J. THAT IT IS, OPTIONAL. WITH WOMEN ^whether they take the Oath oi Allegiance to the UmrtedStates Government or not, hut if they expeet^w ,. %

hold property, they must do bcj. Tl.
Paroled Officers and Soldiers below the rank j

.Brigadier Uenerai nave again tno jrignt to take tfrer
Oatli of Allegiance to the United States Government
and all who do not do so will be considered as n
isrered Enemy of the United States, and have
to claim any protection from the United States. '

By order
Capt (\ W. FERGUSON, J»|25th Uegiment 0. V. V.

June 21* Commauding.|>d^|i(
, T j
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